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SPECIFICATION DOCLI\.{ENT

sD 7623 ISSUE r O
BASED ON DEFINTTY@ GENERIC 2.2 ISSTJE 3.0

ADDENDUM TO ENHANCED CALL PARK (SD6957)

CSE TIMEOIJT TO COVERAGE
INCREASED TIMEOLTT TNTERVAL

FEATURE PACKAGE PC-3WI24

INTRODUCTION

The operation of the Enhanced Call Park feature (SD6957) has b€en enhanced by providing the following
modificatiods. Refer lo the specification document for SD6957 for $e descriprion and operarion of
Enhanced Cali Park since this document only d€scdbes thc added changes. The R€tum to Parking Pany on
Timeout feature has b€cn eliminated wirh rhese changes.

. CSE Timeout ofParked Cail ro CoveraSc

. Increased Timeout Interval for Call Park€d on CSE (Principal Tirning)

TERlIINOLOGY

Common Shared Extension - designated cxtension numbcrs without any physical equipnent us€d by
auendant consoles and permitted sbrions cxclusively for call park.

Parked Pany .- an incoming trunk or slation call ftar was placed in call park by an att€ndant console or
other voice @rminal.

ParkinS Pany - rhe attendant console or voice rerminal rhat places a pany inro cali park.

Timeour Period .. &e interval of time in 16 second incremenrs (naximum of six or 96 seconds) before the
parked call will advance to the adminisrered cove.age parh,

DESCRIPTION

With Enhanced CaU P.rk (SD6957) calls pa*ed at a Common Sharcd Extcnsion remained parkcd for an
admlnistered system-widc time period. Afrer this time ftc call retumed ro rhe exrension rhat originally
parked the cdl. With Mect-me Paging (SD3970) calts were cxtended to page lines that could be assigned a
coverage path with its principal donl-answcr inrerval. Aficr rhe specified nunb€r of ring cycles, the call
would cover to the designaGd coveragc poinl.

This enhancenent (SD?623) allows a coverage path b be assigned to a CSE. An €xtension (cover point)
can th€n receive the parked call aller the timeout period instead of the parking palty. Coverage is rhe only
method to redirect parked calls. If no coverage path is assigned to a CSE, a call parked at that CSE will
remain parked. The call can be retrievcd (a! describ€d in SD6957) by dialing fte CSE during rhe don r
answ€r inrerval. Once th. call go€s to coverage and begins alening rhe covcrage poin!, ftc call can NOT b€
redeved. If lhe calling pany wishes to continue waiting, thc call musl bc repa.ked by the covcr point.

The Timeout Interval was increased to allow more time for the parked call ro be refieved before beins
transfened to coveragc. Non-CSE calls (i.c. swirch sratrons) can be adminisler€d for I ro 6 ring cycles with
each ring cycle of 4 seconds for a maximum period of 24 seconds. This enhancemeot extends lhe nn8
cycle dme lo 16 seconds (4 aclual rings) for CSE'S ooly. Therefore .he (imeour period can be ser ro I 6, 32,
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48, 64, 80, or 96 seco[d iniervals. Since the Call Park fealurc is being uscd to "hold" the call, either ringrng
or music Gilence if no music source) can be applied during this interval. lvhcn lie call Eansfers to a
coverage point and the call is no longerparked, ringing will always b€ applied.

Ifthe cover point is not available 1o receive the retuming parked call when the limeout o.cu$. the call will
remain pa.rked and coverage will be re-atiempted every 16 seconds until a cover poin! is available, the

parked pany is redeved, or the parked party hangs up.

HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS

This fealure package is design€d io operate on rhe Definrty@ Generic 2.2, using the hardware that presently

exists to suppon Issue 3.0.

Loudspeater Paging and Call Pa* require the use of Auxiliary Tmnk pons as in the sGndard release

These ports must be administcred as Paging Zoncs and onc pon is requled for each physical pagin8 rcgion
A maximum of l8 zones are available however if 9 zoncs or less are adminisrcred. a single digit will be

dialed for lhe zone instead of two. A single zone may b€ reserved for Call Park (i.e. it has no paging

€quipment connected to the pon) although additional uncquipped zones may bc nceded to avoid a busy

signal when attempting to park a call. The auxiliary pon is seized after the CSE is dialed and confirmadon
tone is applied and then released after fte parking pany hils tansfer and lhe call is parked.

SOFTWARE ENVIRONMENT

Feature Packag€ PC-3w124, hsue 1.1 is based oo Dcfinity@ Generic 2.2 Issuc 30. I! is run upe
compatible with standard Definily@ Ceneric 2.2 Issue 2.0 or later.

INTERACTIONS

Refer to Specification Docuncnt for SD695? Enbarccd Call Park for feature inb.actions. Parked calls will
no longcr rctum to the station cxt.nsion that parked $e call.

RESTRICTIONS

No modifications have been madc to CACS/ECACS, TCM/FM, CSM, or Manager IV. Use of these

systems with this spccial dcvelopment is not guannteed or suPPon€d Any procedures that have

been modifi€d for rhis spccial development are likely lo be incompatible wilh dle above systems No

modifications have t'ecn madc to th€ TRACS whrch may affect $e availability of CSD'S and crror

lisungs, also TRACS will nol initialize any of the specnl software translatrons.

CSM or Manager Iv will be unable to lranslate the new features. ll is recommended thal CSE'S ue
assigned in extension block that arc distincr from lhe system dialing plan. Also by rnakinS CSE

block assignments on the switch using Managcr II or Manager III only, the selection ofextensions by

Manage. IV can be avoid€d.

In order to provide thc CSE Timcout to Coverage Capability, the Retum to Parking Party on Timeout

feaure has b€en eliminalcd. However, a similar anangement can be accomPlished by building r
covcr paih that contains thc extcnsion of the original Parking pany instead of an allemate exlenston.

with SD39?0, the meet-n. page call coutd bc rcrri€ved by tie pag€d pany both before and after thc

call covered to the page line's cover point (either while ringing al the cover point or after answeled

by the cover point). With thh €nhancement to crll park the parked call can no longer be r€trievcd

afrer rhe timeoul interval wh€n the call has been sent lo coverage. The dmeout inlerval before 6oin!

l.
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ro coverage has been increased to allow addilional time for retrieving the patked call to comP€nsate

for this reslriction.

Coverage is th€ only station altributc added to CSE'S by this enlnncemcnt. All other station

altribules for CSE'S will not be supported. ResEicled featucs include but not liErited to: Hunting,
Call Pickup, Controlted or Class-of-Service Restrictions, Leavc Word Calli[8, Catl Forwarding, Call
Waiting and SIalion Panidonifls.

Only calls parked at Common Shared Extensions will follow covemge critcria. Calls parked on

extensioo channels (the exlension oflhe parking pany) will not time out lo covemge and will remain
parked.

If a call is parked at a CSE by an atcndant console. the park€d call will not time out to coverage 3s it
does from a switch terminal, InsEad it will retum to the attendanl qu€ue afier the Attendant R€leas€

Loop (ARL) dmer expires (for extemal calls, if administer€d) or will alen the attendant after 30
second Timed Reminder interval if ARL is not enabled, for all calls.

5.

'L

ADMINISTRATION OF CSE COVERAGE PATH

The call park nodificatjons described in this document allow for the assignment of a coverage path for a

Common Shared Exrension. This transladon can be administered by Manager II or Manag€r III only.

The CSE number is enter€d in Procedure 000 word 2 field I lo administer a coverage path. Field 6 conlains
the coverage path number lo be used after the dmeout pcriod expires.

Procedure 0l I should still be used to definc the coverage poin6 for a sp€cific path. The coverage criteria
can be adminisrered but only Don't Answer condidon will be utilized. Coveragc for All calls or on Busy
will bc ignored.

Although the field linits for lhe principal timeout intcrvat (field 6) for a coverage path has noi been

modified (t to 6 cycles), thc lenglh of tim€ has been changed if thc principal is a CSE. 16 scconds P€r
cycle will be used instead of4 seconds per cycles.

USER OPERATION

The procedwe used ro park and retdevc calls has not been changed by these modifications. See the

Specification Document for SD6957 fo! uscr operation of Enhanced Call Park. The only change in
opcration is after lh€ timeout pcriod expircs, lhe parked call will t'c rcmoved Fom palk and Eansfeded lo
the covemge path for handling.


